
Mr. Bacon moved to amend the rule yet, for the mere pittance, the slight e3 Ihe world to the commerce of the
ttention of those ?h drew the IvH.

C prop. d n tnendnvnt which

thnvr ihe li ability n thoe Stockhol-

der who might presets the shares at

the expiration, forfeiture, or other dis-

solution f thr chatter.
Mr. Bl 4tKLfc.DGK at fust thought

thi amendment would b a proper one,
but i little rcflc;tiot- - und In.m having
in recollection an instance of fraud com-

mitted in another State, convinctd him
of the impropriety of making those on-

ly liable ho should hold the shares
when the charter expired. It mih
happen, if any Rreat f aud were to be

contemplated, that the authors of it

mieh Uansfi r the sh rt$, before the
dissolution, to men not w r'h cent, S;

thus escape all responsibility, and tin
pi hlic bo cheated of -- heir property.
He was therefore for keeping the sec-lio- n

as it stood.
Af tr a frtv other observation?, M-- .

Gabon's mott n was negatived, and the
bill passed irs second readifg.

i forirecealin!- - t Jn Toir-- - .
, 1 . -- ruuua to r,r.priiinip i iv i o .ii - tain,

j ana ttus lie thou
j strate at a pioper time.

Mr. Sazoyer said if Ua .
!

confidence in the efficac t; gentleman from w Y , as

macon; ne should make.-n- r
on.vto it ; but he expected.nothing

j If, said Mr s we take upon ouYs-warlik- e

j attitude and evince a aisno
'

j to be independent, we shall produce
an embarrassment that the pre43

j nistry of G. Britain wilH T0
i with us or retire from power. r
j ..w. ..iwLv. uiau Fass such a
. this, we shall encourage them J,

till we shall be stripped, by 0rdefs?
council, one alter another, of evP!,

11

commercial rights.
we atraid of ? Can any chfat jL?e
the worse? Why are we hfrfid j
ing to war ? Shall we not have to
row money to pay the current expend"
ol the year ? VVe should only haveei
do the same in war. Never wuS thci
more favorable moment for it. Jv y

treaty 6f Vienna England is left !

a chance of gaining a footing on thr'r!?
tinent. It we take a manly and info
pendent ground, we nshall compel

to respect.our rights. Alc
to wait for her to declare war first? y
we do we may wait for ever. She win'

never declare it as long as she can
on as she does now without decWin!

it. Although I am opposed tn

;vi a um uviuuj) iui.u w nave one
that its powers shall be exerted. If
were to send it to sea and make a bo d

irruption into Canada, we might prxju'e
some effect, but never by such meusu.
as these.

Mr. Sheffey said, it had been observed w
gen.tlemen apparently, opposed to this bi'i

that it .vas npt sufficiently energetic, on t
one hand, and on the other, that it would

commerce, 'fakine- - it for mm
said Mr. S. that We ought to adopt a stn.
er measure, is mat any reason why this bll

should not be passed, and remain
.

in force in.
i - s C a itil our present peaeeuu aumitle is charred!

If a strong measure were to be bro'tforwaM

it would probably supercede tki9 biil. But

what is the cnergyof which gentlemen talk!

If they want war, why do they not lav a de

claration of war upon the table ? Whatar;
energetic measures, if this be not wna j$

meant ? Let us, if it be deemed expedttr,;
give a right to our merchants to defend the-
mselves against Britain and Francebut don

let us be diverted from the bill. It does not

appear to me to be the sentiment of a roaiori-t-

of theHouse, that we ottght at this time

change the attitude of thejeountrv ; it doe

not appear to be the sentiment of theClnef

Magistrate. Prepare for-tli- worst but?

no farther. This is the energy I wouldrecw
mend; Make preparation, but take no siepi

of hostility. , , ;

Let us consider this question on the objec--

tion from the other side jof the House. S
gentlemen are not wilhng'to go to waf, v&
will they do ; Or will they do any hing ht

vond a. preparation for defence ? Willtiej

sulfer the non:intercourse'to remain in force!

I see no disposition on any side to do this.

We see that the prosperity-o- f agriculture re?

quires, commei ce. Nothing but die most i-

mperious circumstances operating on anitioi

can prevent the exportation of some product

of agriculture. The non -- intercourse, on tiiii

account, is not enforced, nor evaded. Thm

situated, what is its tendency ? To .corrupt

the people. As a measure or coercion, it a

certainly, a phantom ; for what effect does ii

produce ? Are not the manufactures otE

land now furnished with the raw materia

necessary for their fabrics, and with theme

very thing you could give them You mat

the farmer & planter pay the circuitoustpnee

for European goods, whilst his produce is re

duced to tlie lowest possible price. L'ntkr

these circumstancf s, the
presume, is not to be continued.

France & England, Mr. S. said, had gra-

ced us no commercial rights ; 'and there

therefore, no call for liberality to ards ties

The United States ought to carry on c0

nierce, because necessary to the support?

agriculture, and they ought to carry it m

the greatest advantage to their owncitizi

nd what then should be the course pursue-N'-

to "destroy it by
imnortation acts, but to carry it on, sou'
should be beneficial o the governmen

point of revenue, and to those n

it on. Whar should Congress do i

so I 'They ought to foster the rights of

nation, lie said he would as hcT
turn over the natre of history ands.e

had tended more to promote uit ;

of England than her navigation ctm?

which gave a decided
navigation ? The object of this bnl

only to give prelerence in oui ,

can resseis, oui u wem ,

on of the vessels of G Britain anu r -

long Ss their injurious edicts snouu

in force. vPS rf;

S.iwvp.rl means raising an arm; an i

ted. 1 most coruiPnoln .ic ho
lilt' C1

I i t nltHfapprove it. 1 wouia - .

have at present taken. ,
mfavo ot ta ,1

Mr. Burwell spoke
Mr. Sawyer's motion fvag w -

without a division. ... . unti i t h
n-- i ,.r. nrnrc C fled

committee came to the 5ch se' iRii

Air. Pickman moved to strike

tion which prohibits K.mrtf?.iCj-tiiT-r- c anrl nroduc'e, eX.cep .

ces where they are mhcta
rl.o nmmiUee roe Without taiu
I. 11 V ,vi"- -

tion
The House took up e.re(fT
ittee'of Elections on the PeJtI f, i i. : the seat , , ;v

Jennings, the sitting Utiei, but &
anatermtory, mayoc '

come to a decision upon it.

Tuesday, J!? 9- -

Sef'.
A letter was received

. . . im-iiu'-

tro . f th c--

of the Navv containing a .r
tracts eiucicu --y - jeill.. y

.ring tne last
sing a list of the clerks, fcc.

,l ue engrosser
force for a further time ,y -

ta
entitled " An act

an act u
wr,-p- . and sean.en

against tne Jjaruar ,

ut
4

United States, and shut their ports to
the vessels of Great Britain and France,
Mr. M. said he had hardly expected a
complaint against the bill from gentle -

men from the East, though he had
thought from another part of the nation
there might be a complaint. He cared
very little what was done, so that there
was not too much energy in it. He was
not for adeclaration of war just now, and
he took this opportunity of saying so.
The nation was not as much prepared
now for war as it had been last winter, or
as it had been when the Chesapeake
was attacked. As to. the petty quarrel
between Mr. Smith and Mr. Jackson, he
did not think it changed the state of af-

fairs one iota.
Nt,-Taylo- r said, if indeed this bill was

as nerveless as it had been represented
by the gentleman from North Carolina

; j
v Mr. Sawyer) and from other quarters
ne believed it would be easy to demon-
strate that the course which the gentle-
man himself had proposed to give this
subject was infinitely more neivtlcss
and destitute even of infantine strength.
Mr. S wyersaid he had made no pro-pusitin- n.J

Mr. Taylor said he allud d
to the proposition for postponing the
consideration of 'he subjec. till Februa-
ry. xre we, said Mr. T on a btd of
roses ? V i 1 1 the House recollect the
situation in which we arc? It is true
that 1 was not an admirer, of the present
projt ct I did not give it my support
in the committee ; but nevertheless,
when I reflect on the situation in which
we shall be if this bill be postponed, I

conceive it is necessary to vary out si- -

uation. The non intercourse law has
p oduced the effects foretold. You havt
given up the carrving trule, the bone of
onien'ion, the very object which the

gentleman f om Fennsylv. nia (Mr. Mil-no- r)

very truly told you excited the en-

vy of Great Britain, to your rival.
Where are we now, sir ? A gen leman,
upon whose information I can re'y as
correct, has slipped upon my table er

con aining the information th t

there are np.w at Amelia island one hun-

dred British merchant vessels reudy to
ake the brt-a- from our merchants,

who in fact have oniy the alternative of
coasting along to Amelia island, whence
ur produce wid be imm diately ship,

ped across the Atlantic. Now would it

not be nerveless indeed to arrest the
consideration of this subject for two or
.biee months when this is ihc state of
hings.

I understand that our custom house
othces'are hermetically sealed ; that al-

though British goods are found on the
shelves of our merchants, yet a3 the
non-intercour- se law has said that they
c. nnot be imported, they get into the
country without the cSstom-hous- e off-

icers receiving a single cent to pay the
pub'ic burthens. ThisXis precisely th?
si'uation in which the gentleman from,
North-Carolin- a wishes us to continue
for six or eight weeks long r. Let this
bill be adop ed or not, I do not.likt? gen-
tlemen to condemn it in the lump, un-

less they will be kind enough to make
some specified proposition to substitute
n the place of the clauses of it, which
hall better our situation. We must
ct on it. We are as the country now
tands, the enemies of the commercial ;

interest , for we are giving to foreign
nations the entire benefit of our com
me ice, and depriving our honest citi-

zens of the advantages which this bill
wib ofTVr to them. If it is cf importance
hat our flag should be unfurled on the

jeean as a commercial nation, it is ne-

cessary that we should now act. Every
ommercial town, pore and harbor

knows the course the thing is tik-n-

The merican vessel taiies its deoar- -

ture with a cargo of produce, and re-

turns no more unless it has cast away
its character of American and become a
foreign vessel. It is probable, sir, thai
among those essels at Amelia island
are many that were American but are
now changed to English.

I am decidedly against the commit-ee'- s

ridng. S me parts of the bill may
be good, some bad ; but there certainly
is a clause in the, bill vhich will keep pi-

rates a id plunderers from our ports and
harb rs and as to energy, I can tell
tiiose who talk of it that here is a'clause
in this ! dl which m y prevent us from j

being Copcnharened ; that a port may
be so Veil fortified by nature and art
ombined as to o pose an armed force

approaching, and yd which may not
be competent to repel it afer it has been
recrivi d in peace and friendship within

ur ports an! harbors.
Mr. L ivermore declareVl himself also

ppose.d to the committee's rising. He
wished to know what was the extent of
tradt now carried on with our ports in
British bottoms, and what its amount I

lie said he knew that there was a small
rade carried on in small vessels from

Nova S-ot-

ia to the United Slates, and
vhich.was very beneficial to the citizens

of the U. Sates; the stoppage of which,
is proposed, would oper. te very une-juall- y.

It was a trade that could not
o well be carried on by vessels of the

U. Sta'es. If Congress commenced this
)us ntss.they migh shew Gr t Britain
now she also might lay additional rt- -

stnctions. Some o the sections ol Trus

nil Mr. L. said he thought it would be
I

iroper to retain ; but there were some
aat he entirely disapproved. A 'o the

non.intercourss, there was no occasion

vestige of our former trade which the
orders left to us, the House was called
upon to continue to carry on commerce
with Great-Britai- n and France. If the
conduct of the nation were not more
energetic, he said we should forfeit the
little character wc had acquired, and
call down on us the contempt of every
nation on earth ;'we should become con-

temptible even in our own eyes, for it
was impossible for any man to contem-
plate the state in which we are, and the
measures which had been and were pro-

posed to be taken,, without feeling abso-

lutely debased. We had, he said, tried
this system for several years ; it had
done no good, and it vas time to try
som other. Gentlemen were now ary

to the evidence of their
senses, to the impulse of their feelings,
and, he beiieved, to the wishes ot the
nation. Whilst no French ships and

a V a'scarcely any English snips now came
into our wmcrs, the formal prohibition
of their entranc e would but give a pre-
tence for the indiscriminate capture of
all our commerce, without producing
any benefit whatever to the L'. States.
Mr. Sawyer concluded by moving that
the committee rise, with a iew to post-
pone the subject till the 3d Monday in
February.

Mr. laron adverted to the very op-

posite reasons lor which the two gen-

tlemen who preceded him had opposed
ti.e bid. The gentleman from Mass.i- -

cousetts thought it was so strong that it
would ruin us oy drawing upon us coun-

tervailing acts ; and his colleague
thought its weakness would only war-

rant further aggression on us. The
committee of Foreign Relations, he said,
nad been well aware of the situation in
which they were placed. The message
ot the -- '.'tii of November had been im-dersto- od

to be a pacific one. It had
oeen acknowledged on all hands, that
tlie non-intercour- se. was totally useless,
n was necessary that something should
be done ; and the committee had agreed
to report this bill. The gentleman from
Massachus6tts had told the House that
i. they adopted this bill, and Grcat-Bri- -

ain and France should countervail its
provisions, the United States would sut-

ler. At present, Mr. M. said, they cap-
tured and condemned our vessels, and
they could not injure us much more in
that way. The real question was, whe-

ther, as the President in his message
had shewn a disposition for further ne-

gotiation, Congres would lend him
oeir aid in it. Suppose G. Britain did
ountervail, and say thatour shipsshould
iot go to her dominions, then the bill
lad provided that neither Amelia Isl-

and, Halifax, or any other intermediate
poi t shall be a place of deposit. But as

I our exports were the most bulky, if it
acjc to be agreed thate ch nation should
carry its own products, we should carry
lilteen or twenty times as much as G.
Britain would, and the advantage would
be greatly on our side.

The bill had been reported in such a form,
'r. M. said, a that such parts as should

Kit he agreeable to the Mouse could be
truck out. His colleague had thought the

hill too weak. If Congress were to adopt
the bill, diil it prevent them from adopting

.ore energetic measures ? Certainly not.
I his bill differed wholly in its nature from

tlie non-intercour- se law, because it took off
i he restrictions from ourselves and put them
on our assailants. It appeared to him, un- -

ler the prese nt situation of the count rv, that
lite committee must have been unfortunate
ndeed if it had reported a bill for issuing let

n-r- s of mar pse and reprisal ; for, last win- -

i-- when matters stood much the same as
tney do now, tlie question had been tried in
his House with perhaps as few votes as any-

thing ever received which had been talked
so much about When the question had been
staled on issuing letters of marque and re--

p ial .i tr.rith, instead of at a distant day,
where then had been the energy called for ?

V reference to the Yeas and Vays on that
vote would shew hpw lew had voted in the
urhrmatiie.

Mr. M. said it was evident from the whole
tenor ot the bill that its object was to take
die restrictions from our own nation and lay
them on i. liritain and France ; and it was
an object worthy of consideration in the pas-
sage of this bill, that it was such a one as
he nation could stand to for anv length of

time. If the committee were to strike out
even clause in the bill but that which re-

pealed the non-mtercour- law, he should
be opposed to rising till they agreed to that
one At every place in the nation where e-v- en

a boat . ould come, the people were satis-lie- d

that the non-intercour- se law could not
he enforced. If, it was a mere dead letter,
it should be repealed, and they should thus
.)iit everv man in the nation on the same
toot MILT.

As he did not with his colleague think
this a very weak bill, neither did he with
the other gentleman think it a very en-

ergetic bill. He said he should liked to
hae heard this talk of energy w hen the
'hesapeake was attacked, and w hen the

celebrated orders in council were issu-
ed ; but the time for it had passed.
They could not all, it seemed, get warm
t the same time. It was best to take

such measures now as the nation could
stand to, and as would enable the Presi-
dent to settle our disputes with one or
both belligerents ; and this bill was cal-
culated for that purpose. Whether the
bill would satisfy the people or not he
was totally ignorant. He himself could
never teil here what would" satisfy those
whom he represented, and all that he
couid do was to act as he thought right
and depend on. such conduct for their!
approbation. Last winter the measures !

wh.ch hi-- , co league now called paper !

me isures were too strong for him, for
lie wanted to open a gate to tho West?
ndia islands. This bill was different

iioiu the iiwii-intercour- se law as it operj- -

by adding at the end of it the words tkon
the main question, so as to allow the
previous question to be debated Nega-
tived, Ayes 22.

Mr. Qttincy moved to amend it, by
adding the words " But the previous
question shall never be put until every
mrmkr w ho chuses to speak, shull have
spoken once on the main question."

Messrs. Quincy and Talllmadcre sup-iorte- d

this motion, uid Messis. Khea &.

W. Alston opposed it.
Before the question was taken, the

committee rose, reported progress and
obtained leave to it again.

.Uj?ii.V, January S

Mr. Morrow reported a bill to pre-

scribe the mode in which applications
shall be made for the purchase of land
at the several land ofuces in the United
States, and lor the relief of Joab (larret.
Twice read and referred.

Mr. Lntrmore ollercd the following
resolution :

Ka Vr J. That the Srcretiry of the Trcasu- -
,

!x-la-- Ivt .re ih- - j

tv he dirrctcil to cause to

Hrue copy of lny insTr-icion- s issueil othc j

,ii...t.c ii tk vi ral diitricts of the U. S. i

relative to e'en a crs to any p ivatc
irnrd vowl' ot the Unmd Sta'er.

Mr. F.ppes moved to amend the mo- - j

tion by adding to the end ol it the words
dtiiing tlie present or any former ad- - j

ministration.'"
Mr. Livermbre accepted the amend- -

i

ment as a part of his motion. Agiced to.
Mr. Nelson made the following re

port :

The cnrn';t:cc on the r.:ilitary ettablish-nen- t

ot the L'nued S'l'cs, to wh m wis refer
red so I'i'di cf the measa.e of. the Pre idtfit

t the U. Sri s ol ih .! m ant, as n I tes
to raibi a vhn tei fvcr, rrjmn in part that
tcy hae taktn the simc m-- o conanlera1 on,
and arc f oo-in-H- i lhat it is Irghly cxptdv nt
to ji!?.ce for'hwth 'h-- - comury in a more c ?e

sta'e of defence al rteommnul the tol

liiivn; res.".!tion
fjn.W.', That pr vision lx msdf by law

tor r s nj; aul embo a vo untrrr brce of
wc-'t- t ruand men, exclus v ol ofheers, to

nf ei.h;:cd aral h M to serve lor the term
of fr.-- the time of tlir oeing in at
tua' erv!C'"

The report was referred to a commit-

tee ol the ho?e.
The bill for tontuniinir the Mediter --

nean fund was gone through, reported
to the 1 loose, and, without debate, or-

dered lobe engrossed for a thiid reading.

AMKIUCAtf NWI. lOM ACT

On motion of Mr. Macon, the House
resolved itself into a committee ol the
whole Mr. Des'ra in the chair, on the
bill " respecting the commercial inter-
course between the U. Slates and f li eai-irita- in

zud Trance, and for other pur-

poses."
Afti r tlie chaifman h id rend through

the third section (which interdict-.'- ! lie

entrance into the U S. of all vessels
sailing tinder the lla:sofG. Britain or
France

Mr. Lnei more said he thought it pro- -

i per to examine hojv this interdiction of
: the entrance of all private vessels would
j operate, lie ha 1 waited for some gen-

tleman of the committee to explain
i what vonld be the operation of the bill :

ijbut noru l.ad come forwanl. He tho't
pit worthv of enmiiiv how far, if this bill

; were parsed. rireat-B- ' itain miiltt coun-ilterva- il

tlie restrictions imposed by the
! United St .tes. . In the present form he

i conceived the bid miht operate very
The committee ought to

consider what articles were to be ex-- I

ported from the I'ntted States and what
! to he lirougtit hack, in return. r.very
article exported was bulky, as cotton,
tobacco, !c. whilst the manufactures
imported in rf tum did not occupy much
space. If tliis hill is it stood were to be
passed. wond not the consequence le a
law to prevent the entrance of our ves- -

..11 IS 1 1 1 II .lie .'!: .u i ni-i- ii uui.i
If it were in the jower of Congress to
confine the carriage of the products of
the I Jni-e- d States absohitelv to their own
registered vessels, some benefit mrcht
result to the shipping interest of the
'United States fiom such a measure ; but
it was not in the power of Congress to
tie up the hands of flreat-Bntai- n and
1 Vance. If the Utiired States were to
i'ter into a warfare of this nature, it

vcadd be playing a game which would
operate to their own disadvantage, and
not to that of foieiirn nations. He be-

lieved it would be found th. t the duties
at tonntge and the discriminating du

ties on imports had carried this system
s far as was expedient ; Sc he could not j

sec any benefit to result frotnpi ohibiting
foreign ressclsfi om entering cur waters.

Mr. Snvrr said that he too was op-

posed' to this secpnn and to the w hole
bill altogether, because it was not strong
enough ; it was evaporating the spirit
of the nation in mere commercial regu-
lations. After evet-- v insult 'or so many
years past, our wrongs were now to be
expiated by restrictions on our own
rommcrec. We invite acrirression bv
continuing the same system. If this
was tli n' t-u-

i uitrj of resistance, he
said he could not consent t give it his
vote. It would not satisfy the people,
and it ought not ; they were tired of
this mockerv of resistance of these com-
mercial restrictions and resolutions of
approbation. The least that could have
been expected from the committee or
foreign relations would have been a bill
authorising the issuing of letters ol
marque and reprisal. No reparation
had been obtained for the affair of the
Chesapeake, no release, of our impres-- .
scd seamen, nor any revocation or mo- -

ditication oi the order b council ; and

Congress.
IIOI'SE OF HEPKF.SKNTA T! YKS.

fri.'.iv, January 5.

The House rcVolvcd itself into a com-

mittee of the vhoic on the report of the
cotn.niitcc appointed to tc-jx- n t niks and
ort'c: n tor the government of the lloise.

ThU report contains the following,
other rules:

u The previous question shall he put
in this form : hall the main ijuestion

How be put ?' It shall only le admitted
trhen demanded by i nc-tii- th of the mem-

bers present, anJ if decided in thca'Vw tn-Uiv- c.

shall he instantly put, without
or lurther donate, but if de-ctd- ed

in the negative, the business sh-1- 1

progress the same as if the previous
qi:rs.ion had not been Called."

On a previous 'question there shall
be deaaie.'

M,. Litcrmorc moved to strikeout
the it v. of these rules.

Ti.is motion was supportcdhy! Messrs.
Garc'cnter, Quincy, Shell), Hiy, l'i

and Ivinott, and oj
p cd by Messrs. Ilhca, llaset, Uoss,
Smilic, Boyd, Findley, Willis
Alston, Root and'Johnson.

This debate aas Continued in a warm,
vet desultory manner, till lour o'clock ;

vtl.ci.cn motion ot" Mr. Tallmade, the
cu:mni:tee mse, reported progrcs--i and
obtained lcae to sit auin.

Mr. Eppes. from the committee of
Ways and Means, asked nd obtain. u

leave to present a bill to revive and con-

tinue "in force the fiiNt scctii i, of an art
emit e l " An act to protect the com-

merce and seamen of the U. States nst

the li.rb u poweis." This l- -w,

laying the duty commonly c-l- U-u the
M- - dkerraneati lunch expired on the 1st

i:-.- The bill now reported pioposes
U co.i'inuc it till M rch 1, IS I ' . The
bill was twice read an i coinmmed.

Mr. Rhea presented a petition from

a number of the inhabitant of Uie terri-

tory of Louisiana, praying to h-- j admit-

ted
"

to the second rade oi govcrnnici t.

Ktfened.
Mr. Holland moved the following re-

solution, which was negatived :

Rffkrl, Vhat the ChmnHfrc of Commerce
and laiiuUcturrs be in-tru- c cl to enquire
ir.: the cxpcdi uc of tlu- - ilia-n-it'.,-t-

f iron, by making a donation of a

certain portian of Und 1 i a i per j i a-- , may

enri lit.u u.rk. Within the of ihc
L'tl'.trd S" U "

.Mr. Basset made the following report:
I'm- - couuntttir a;jM ntevl on iha. p.irt

cf t! r IVrM.U-ui- M rr flatin n Hie

nv.kl cilihiiinncnt. n t, 'nprt, tlt tliey

hie K.und lhat the frigates n.w iu urdinary
were the on! part f i!ie su'-jec- t

TTnra.diite iltcn'ion. 1! hU tin- - ino ivts
p.x-,- ntctl in the S.ctctarv's Kl'i r ;or an im- -

inril..e rcparatuil ol' UnC tn.ri, tin- - e-- v.

;tul situation of l!c country l ui.tsh sa
ipm' inducement to plaCiir tlu .c whiulilr
ih-O- i m a state t ad n the pro i cti.ij nut of

nn.v. but of thtt nufi.croiis expo
sed ituatiun' on tin- - U a.tr, u .tli liich our
c .untry a!Kund The committee recoin-r.ctn- i

the following resolution " Resolved,
that ::. hulls of tnr frigates now in or.lmar;.
ouht to tje immetliatfl) repaired, and that

dollar out o' -- ny tlniley ill UC
tcU for the aiue

Arcomp-- n in this rert was h letter ol

tl'f vru tarv -- l ihc --ViM, sUtin; 111 ttp.iuoii
th ,t the frigate in nr.k.iarv do re(lUire mate-

rial n pain; that the em n-aM-i injU ) wh.ch
will nult f.smi their rei.iauiii'jr in their pre-

sent situation in- - be estnn.itrd at'oJ pi i

Ctnt. for tiie tirt vear. 1 he folJo sin est.

riatr of the epence ol repairs is alsu sub-

mit led :

lor repairs of vessels now in com-

mission, yj,00u
K-- i freight, store rent and all other
coming nt rix-n- r s, 75,0j
Kr tne repair of frigates nou l in.
in or.inaiy, and keep.njf ihc un-b- ot

that' at c no in service in a
s ate of preservation, !vc. 430,QOU

" lor freight ai.d other contingent
IQJ.jO'Jexpences,

This report was tcferrcd to a commit-

tee of the whole.
The House aain resolved itself into

a committee ol the whole on the rules k
VI vivi

Mr. Livcrmorc's motion still under
con"idcratioi

Messis. Blaisdcll.CtarVenier Sc Bacon

supsJ tcd, and Messrs. Boss and M'Kce
opj-ose- d it.

i)n the question being taken, it was
negatived, 6 to 47.

Mr. Quinry nmved to amend the rule
by mi ikit. out soim words and insi r ? i f i

ot t..N. -- s ti- io.. . I rult imil-- r to

that wl irh - ir- - 'ofore c L ted on

this subject Negatived, 59 j 30,


